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SUBSCRIBERS nro earnest h
quostet] in observe tlici >l ii

printed on thoir address islip
which will keep thrtu al all
times poslud us t,i tin dat.
of the expiration of Uli ir stili
scriptum, l'rofnpl and timely
attention tu (hin t, (pit .-:
save all parties ti great deni. of
annoyance.

Deliver U.s from Htiti cd
There is one vit il point up

which wo an citizens m

guni.l ourselves in tho great
coo test before us, ami ih.it t-

that there grow not up in otli
hearts a spit it of hatred toward
those in our midst with foreign
blood in I lion \ tuns.
We have said that wo are

not to prosecute a win of re'

vpnge, lint a contest tot right
iiml justice. Tins sentiment
COUICH easy enough ill this I tine
The danger will route later,
when tho toal shock of war is)
felt ami grim ileutll fans u

With bis saldo wings as ho take*
a son from hi- homo and a

husband ot brother f rolii that
one.

Americ im. c in not alToi d t.

hdrboi hatred, .and especially
can they not allot.I animosity
vnwaril otir cili/.'ns of foreign
descent It the cili/.cii of Teh-
tonic blooii is loyal to oui coun¬

try, though he grieve at the
necessity fot war with his lath-
erluuil, In- btirili'ii is hciivy
enough we hellt il.|,|, ,|
knowledge.,, suspicion lloll In-
is viewed .vi h antagonism ami
distrust.
There are Home w ho at .. no

questionably trilithrs in the land
of their adoption, a. hey, w ill
Booh come to tleu Jn-t d
Time will liar.' tlo in Bui
their acts should not projndic.
in oin iii mis ho.,. Ah,, iin
loyal ami w bo an- siniiehlj -op-
porting the government, ovoii
though it ho with hear Is sad
dehed by r.-grots.

If Aim cans are ov.lii lip.
proximatoly tin, |o th. ii itleas
they will not permit Ilm loy al in
BUfTor for the acts of he dis¬
loyal. To do so Would ho lo
defeat the very aims in view in

the struggle before im
We now are impelled by one

consuming di site, the lie, Inm
of humanity in its broadest
sense, and the greatest freedom
to which we can attain is free
dorn of heart from rancor and
bitterness
No great cause was ever w on

without mart) rdoin Some
must sutler greatly, all must
BU (Ter somit. It Is iiat tire's way
in which t,be work- out human
redemption Btit if bittet m-sn
ami hatred is permitted to

creep into the martyrdom ami
Buffering) their uplifting and
purifying inlluonco is nullified

Lot us pray to he delivered
from all bitterness, that when
the contest is ended ovoii oui

foes may bo brought to Un¬
tight OS \\o see It.

The Lord loves a cheerful
giver am! a haul bitter, Buy a

Liberty bond,m enlist oi both

Having kicked their ill ist'

OOt, the Russian people ate up
against an oven harder job in
kieking themselves in.

Some families take pride in
serving lavish and ovorhotinti-
ful meals and ovorgoneroiiM Her

vice of food. This leads inevit¬

ably to waste of fond on the
table and is a temptation to

overeating, which often impairs
health and etliclcucy.

Dinner Party.
Mi^ ItaniVhIi Alsovor. ii l... is

keeping house fur her linde,
Mr. L K. AlBoVer, for ii few
wei ks while hör in ii is visiting
in Pennsylvania, eni.Tiniiied a
iiiiiuher >.f hei young friends
with a live cöurtic dinner Mou
day night The hostess was

assisted hy the young holies of
tl.r j. .: ly .a preparing ihr din-!
nor.

After the delicious dinner Ihr;
young people plaved it'niies in,
ihr parlors u'ni il a lute hour,
lioforc I. a\ ia_ .1. ii^htl tii frllii
punch w a Si ryod,
Those in the party were:

MisSils Hannah Alsover, lyalh-
lijeii and iliUiel KtiittM, Kille
I,öw i- I"oliil. N'itii <.Hoe and
Kanux I; v M - ia-bhard
Hall ami 11 irry Poh.innn. of
Norton, (lordon, W illiam and
l oin ...".II... and UilftlS I'ettil.
Dcnth of Miss La mil Lea.
Mi-.s Laura iiged i:..

I.. .1 i, the lioiin hri lalhri,
A M I., ii, ii Kasi Stone (.lap!
Sunday higlil at ..'oloek af
lor nil iliiii'Ks nl several months
This is iho second death that,
lias rr. iiri.-d in thin hii'mi her
mother jtlylng ahotlt six years
ago. Miss lea Had many
llieiids in lins :.II,.|i win.
deeply sympathize with 'he
bereaved family. She is stir-
vi veil bv her rather, live sisters
and Iluve brothers.
A large crowd attended Ihr

funeral vie, rondiiel, d at
the Midliodist ('huie.il by Ittlv
\V H W ampler. of Kiiint Stolid
liap. and It.'V V. irl) of App.,
laeliia, Monday afternoon and,
interment took place in tl.r
ceiueterv at Last Stone (lap.

I Agricultural Fair and Fourth of July Celebration
BIG STONE GAP, VA. Wednesday, July 4th

Following are some of the Features of the Celebration:
Patriotic speech by a prominent speaker of Virginia. Kllorts arc being made t<. f*ct a very prominent Vh j

ginian t<> give us a rousing patriotic speech, and in next week's paper will lie given the name of the party.\
The day vfill begin with a llag parade, which will be participated in by inch, women and children of tlie J

town and this is expected to lie a feature that will greatly demonstrate tin- patriotism ol all classes of the people] S
Hags ol all nations will la- on display and the Athletic Association is making arrangements to got some huge

"

II igs of our main allies, liverybody is requested i>> lie sure and have an American ling, and if they haven't <<ol f
them in their possession now to be sure and order one, as bj delaying ordering they may not lie able to get one ]
on account of tin- demand after the lirst of July. I

After the llag parade conies a drag fox chase, which will be drawn over grounds that will enable the people I
Ip sec the llrst st.ut, to heat tin' cltase during iis cöurse and in see the finish. The lit fee winning hounds are to {receive prizes: f irst prize, sio.no; second prize, s5.n0; thiul prize. 5.*.51». ICvcry liound that checks in as enter
ing in the race on the Morning id the pli of July receives 50 cents; Senator |ohn M. (UkmHoc is Chairman of the
T>.\ ( hase Committee, and anyone owning hounds desiring information can communicate with Mr. (.ioodloc, who
will give (ull information.

Atitoihobile rates by Kurd h'aicvs no foul Touring Cars will lie allowed in enter this facci Details will
be published next week.

A good, live base ball game is scheduled tor |uiy .ph. Teams to play ivilj be announced next week.
I'ctails ol tlie athletic ...port contests will also be given in heSjt week s paper.
Knight s riding tournament, in which soldier boys I' atiid hi the southwest will take nn active part will la

one of the features of the aftefhotim
flic amusement leatuiu of the Celebration is in charge of Kopp .V fliiffiiigtilii's Great Southern Show-. A

large midway has beeil planned, and tin- ctmiiniitcc who have visited these shows have pronouncod t!i<-iii to la- (hi
makers .>( high il.iss. Posters will show details ol tin- different features in our announcement program;

Next week s paper will show full program, find all ate cordially un ited to join with us and celebrate tin- nh
ol |ul\ as a day to show our patriotism, as well as lind in that day pleasure1 of sports and myflli.

I he agricultural features will he given in next week's p iper. Anyone intorcste 1 in entry i>l stoi U or fai n:

products will please communicate with A, 1.. Ilolt.ni. President of the I tig Stone Gap Athletic Association, win.
will advise fully as t>. the prizes and 1 lass ,,| cihnpetitioh.
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Movie Party
Mrs. U It Alsover entertain-

cd a na iili r of ihe younger
boys and girls; last TuesdayKv« nidg yrj delightfully with
a Moving Picture Party, after
wliich Hi. -, went t.i Kellj "s
Drug Storit, where the) were
served ice eie.ioi, in honor of
her hojce, Sliss Hannah Als
over, nf Uhnrloite, N C
Those in ilie party were: .Mis¬

ses Hannah Alsover Clara Mo
Corkle, A.ie! lid Petiit, R tobet
Craft. Anita idloei Helen
Mcl'brinu'k, Klsio I'nyior, Pau¬
li in l!a v. .1 it irt K night. K atePejli'i. Kv. lvn and Arlihe Als.
over, 't in' hoy s w. Kilward
flood Ith-, Reginald Smith. (Kir
dun (i.line. (VlilTord Smith.
Tom (i .din.', Ruins I'ettil,
William OoOdloe and . wj ii
('in ie'ii.

.Mrs .1. ti. Nesbit, of Hunt
ington, W Vri daughter of
Mr. It. W. Co>:, business maun
gor of the state normal school
ill Parinvilbt, is a i'ill. tit at
Johnston Willis hospital. The
small son of Mrs, Nesbit is also
a patient at the same hospital.
Tiny were accompanied by
Miss Mary Cox, of Karinville,
[Richmond livening Journal.
Mrs Nesbit formerly lived in
Rig Stone (iap ami, before her
[marriage I > Mr. Nesbit, taught
ill tile public SellOOl here

ARMENIAN AND SYRIAN
RELIEF

Special Program at Ainiizli
Theatre Friday Evening.
Vocrtlb Sdlo, Miss M:,!.,.I

Iis!
Vinllii Solo, Miss Virginialoverly
(,nai ;.n.'.
I;, a,ling, Miss Mario F.vans.
Vocal Solo, Miss Muri Skeeii
Insu uiii. nl \l Sol.i, Miss Kate

crt'aKa in prices. I nine otic,
c,niie all an,1 helji (lie starving
Christians in Armenia ami
S\ i.i

Miss Selma McCiiums, i>f
lilasgnw, Ky., who has boon
leaching iii one of the Bristol
High Schools, spent a few 'lays
last week in the Clap with Miss
Kachel Craft, enroule in her
home, She was a class mate of
Miss Bhchol'e the year before
at Virginia I leriuont College.

I) I'.. Allen, of Big Stone
(hip, is here abstracting titles
for members of the Lt!0 Wise
National Farm Loan Associa¬
tion, who have applied for
loans Mr. Alien has been a| .

pointed by the Loan Batik of
Ihiltimdrc as dOicial abstractor
for Lee ami Wise counties
Wise News.

Mrs. Helen Bright and Mr,
Milton Boone Are Engaged,
Mi. and Mrs. Colonel K

Kriglit, itjfi i''i auklin Hafk
SiuiiIi, announce tin1 engage
iijieht nf their daughter. Mrs.
Helen K. Bright, to Mr. Milton
(i. lioone, son of Mr. ami Mrs.
C. C HoonO, of lla/.eltoti. Pa.
Mr. Iloone is connected with
the StOliegii Coke and t'oal
i'ompany, of Itig Stone (lap,
\'a Hois now at the olllecrs'
resi-r\e training camp at ft.
Meyer, Va..Columbus (Ohio)
Kvoning lispalch.

Mrs. Helen Bright hits visited
in l ho i lap several times as tlie
uttractivo guest of Mrs K.
I'rennen, now of IClkius, W.
Va.

Car Wrecks In dap.
Sunday morning at o'clock

another car went over au em
hunkmont about twenty feel
high just north of the rock cut
in I he I lap, und lauded in the
edge of the river upside down.
The car was loaded with pas.
sengers who escaped with
minor injuries with the oxoep
lion of .1 C. Cuttdill, of Im-
boden, the owner, who was

caught miller the car and mash¬
ed ill the breast. lie also Slif-
f< red a broken collar hone and
it is reported there is doubt as
to bis recovery. The whole
lop of Ilia car was torn off

Iger.5-.r/.v..'_j'.i/ .;.si.v jr, >.:.-
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Ladies and
Gentlemen

Siit-rui: lias tau-!)! u l,liat
llterti i- muni body litijldiitg
luitriim'iit m pui'i: nn at ihiin
t tui la: olitaiiual friii'ii an.\
other lass ..I l.ukl. S.iriir,
lias stilvoll tili: prolflelji i'i?
the \ aim: iil

Pure Wholesome Meal
a- a I.I ami WO ha

I'"-' I'l l' iia
151 please \ our palate mmM hidiiej livv its a 11 tl.151

.

«jalvt'll Im pml.I. in Of just Ii
lid ilelivjl-r .> yid) meals ilia

Ii \ mi r hiiilios a Ii.I sii

Igj All liill« iiiii-i tic paid in lull every Mdnda) morning. II mil collector will
jig] lnil lor snme in lite sflcrniKiii. Please tic governed accordingly,ra

I Hisel's Meat Market151
IS In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia151
t<?itsil&is««si{?d»>ifs. t.-J'-V]i.sir>li:5ir>j!sj|s)Qi)rg]&}iv)t«.ti!ss ...

m151r-')
:51II
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mi\m
m

i)I "Tennessee's Pardner

Amusu Tlieatre
TODAY

FANNIE WARD
America's Favorite Photoplay Star

m ,i plcturlzntloh öl

Li K. Howard, former editor
of the Lee County Sun; who lins
recently been connected with,
the Stonegn Coke N Coal (Von
IfitiVy ns assistant pay roll clerk
ni liobodon, Wise County, fori
tlie (iiihI year, lins resigned hisl
position ami will enter the
newspaper field again about
duly i-i Mf. Howard will be
editor lind manager of the I lillii
bei land Progressive (it Appn
hudiia. He will still make his
home inPenniiigton. Penning,
toii Gnu Sun.

Hr .lohn W. Wayland, jiro
IftlHSor of History and Social
Science in the State Normal
School a' 1 lai risonhiirg, spent
.Friday in the <iap enroute to
Knoxville, where he will teach
History in the University of
Tonne^s 'e ibis summer While
in tin' lap ho Whs the guest of
Mis. S. A. P.ailey and daugh
tit. Miss Janet Ihtiley, who
was formerly n student for two
years at tholliirrisonhurg State
Normal School.

The prospective wheat crop
of thi! United States this yeni
was forecast lasl week by the
Department of Agriculture
C5G ,000,1 mo bushels, oombindn
a revised estimate of the bitill}
damaged winter wheat croi
ami tlie first estimate of tl)
new spring wheat crop, UnSi
mi June condition. That cent
nitres with 0II 1,000,000 bushels
harvested last year, and BOO,-
(.00,1100 bushels, the average
crop for iitll.il5.

W A N I KI):.Competent I'liyUöll Clerk. Good sulary paid
to eapalde parly. Particulars
on receipt of application sta!
|ng experience und giving
references. Address Large Co III
Company, in care this paper.

Dr. .). A. Gilmer
Phytlcll* and Siirncon

OKKIOB Ovor Mutual l)rn«8t">r.'
Bier Stone Cap, V 1


